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A Fearless Independent Newspaper g It
Has No Friends to Reward and No Enemies-

to Punish

HEAR ALL SIDES
While This Paper Has Strong Republican Predilections

It Is Not a Party Organ and Its News Columnsarc Fair and

Just to All Parties and Creeds

WEATHER FORECAST

UTAH Fair Sunday and Monday

GRAVELED ROOFS AND DUST

Tho many acres of graveled roofs in doveWriOhicago are now

charged with a large part of the responsibility for the dustfilled at-

mosphere

¬

of the j loop district A careful estimate shows that on
a

every 4000 square feet of roof there is a wagon load of dust and

that a wind blowing miles an hour will waft away a quarter of the

dust in the course of an hour to shower in the streets

I La Salle street which claims prestige as the financial street of

the city has just been plowed harrowed rolled and paved with creo ¬

sote blocks and these blocks have been covered with a coating of-

t sand which contributes to the dust storm every time the wind whisks
1

t
down the street But it has been discovered that practically the en-

tire

¬

II downtown part of the city now is roofed with tar gravel dust
9 and street dirt The result is that every time it rains the dust

brought down by the rainfall lodges in the gravel surfaces on tho

roofs and that dust is ready to become a nuisance the minute the
p roof is dry The investigation was caused by the uncertainty as to

I where all the dust came from on windy days even when the streets
were sprinkled

Other cities use tile roofs and a campaign has been launched to
tile the entire roof area in the loop district That will require sev¬

eral square miles of roof tiles-

SOMETHING
j

f FOR NOTHING

The man who thinks he is going to get something for nothing-
is very likely to discover that it is the other fellow who gets the best
of the deal This is especially true in the trading stamp business-

A purchaser who stops to consider must know that tho trading
stamp concerns are not in existence for their health and that some
one has to pay for the articles which are given away as well as
the salaries of the hundreds of agents and solicitors who are re-

quired to carryon the business
i It is not reasonable to suppose that merchants generously volun-

teer
¬

i to share their profits with some outside concern which has not-

a dollar invested Neither is it reasonable to believe that the busi ¬

ness house which is bluffed into using the stamps is going to sell
at as low prices as the one which does not have to divide its profits-

It is an established principle in business that any additional expense
which is incurred by the manufacturer the jobber or the merchant
falls upon the consumer The buyer who saves enough stamps to
trade them for some prize may have paid for it several time
over before he secures his trophy

MOVING PICTURES FOR CONVICTS

Moving pictures may be introduced in the federal prison at
Leavenworth Kansas and the state prison at Lansing Kansas for
the entertainment of convicts

Warden R W McLaughrey and Warden J K Codding of the re ¬

spective penitentiaries are considering the plan and both are in fa-

vor
¬

of it Weekly exhibitions of carefully selected films will be given-
if the plan is carried out

The prison officials have already given several moving picture
exhibitions on holidays Prisoners wore delighted with them The
pictures it is thought would also keep the convicts posted on events
in the outside world

SHOT WHILE HUNTING-

The accidental killing of William Wayne of Riverdale by Ray
Nelson his young brotherinlaw is one more reminder that these

I hunting expedition for large game are accompanied by risks which
have brought sorrow to many homes

The young men were hunting deer near Peterson working theiryoungThat shot brought death to his home-

In Wisconsin there were 33 men killed and 36 wounded during
the deer season last year and to guard against a repetition of such
dreadful fatalities the state game warden has this year issued an or-
der that hunters in the mountains must wear a red cap as a dis-
tinguishing color

Every year in every state where there is wild game of large size
these distressing accidents occur and it is high time that some pre-
scribed precaution be taken to make the accidental killing less fre-
quent if not impossible-

THE

l

j BOY SCOUTS OF OGDEN
I

The Boy Scouts movement has taken hold in Ogden for which-
we have to thank those men who are sufficiently interested in boys-
to go considerably out of their way to offer guidance and wholesome
pleasure-

Rev F V Fisher of the Methodist church started out early yes-
terday with a party of young II scouts By the way Rev Fisher
is entering into his duties as a moral force in this community with
that broadness of spirit which promises to be helpful not only to

I those within his church bub beyond his congregation Such men do
much to make a progressive clean harmonious community

The boys tramped to a sequestered nook in Ogden canyon had
their camp fire cooked a camp fire meal and played scout games
With older heads interested in their welfare to direct them the
youngsters can have a day of real enjoyment and yet out of tho play
will come the foundation work of characterbuilding The boys will
be taught selfreliance duty discipline kindnessgreat factors in
making first good boys and finally men of worth

On Wednesday next there is to be a mass meeting of those in ¬

terested in the organization and there arc few fathers who should
not attend with their young boys-

CRIPPEN

s

DIES NOV 8

Dr Hawley H Crippen must die The English court of appeals
has decided against the American dentist found guilty of murdering
his wife-

It is scarcely two months i Crippen was chased across tho
ocean captured taken beck TO face his accusers found guilty and
sentenced all in that incredibly short period of time Americans
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Can We Save You Money
I j On Your Purchases 1-

L Most emphatically yesand a goodly s urn too
Test us outcompare prices quality fo r quality for in comparison lies the true test

of value
I ill Such a comparison will answer your question in the name of this storefor we can

and will save you money on your purchases

UNIVERSAL RANGES

Ste Y-

I-
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f It Is with pride that we call your attention to the many fea-
tures the Universal ranges have First Dupex Grate will re-
verse

¬

for coal or wood second Patent Liftup Key Plate over fire ¬

box oo broiling of meats and toasting can be done directly over
the fire without having smoke or odor escape Into the room

1 third Sliding Oven Damper works easily gives perfect control of
the heat In oven fourth combination Smoke and Check Draft

1 Damper In high closet pipe fifth Cast Iron Reservoir porcelain
lined sixth All Nickel Trimmings are artistically deolgncd pre-
paredq and plated by special secret process which gives them that

1 silvery whiteness which characterizes Universal Staves andI rangoc Five dollars down and 5 a month will place any Unlver
oal Range Jn your homo

I

Active 14inch oven square 3000I Active 16inch oven square 3750
Marvel 10inch oven square 6000f Malleable Universal 16inch oven 5500
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Special Sale on Iron and Brass Beds during this coming week It is your opportunity
to replace your old with a nice an buy it 25 per cent cheaper than ever before
Call and us show them to you

It pays to buy at The Ogden Furniture Carpet Co because they buy direct from thefactory in carload lots being jobbers the best prices that are given That is why
l their home are so reasonable

You also get a ticket with every dollar you spend which entitles to a chance 20000
t

i that is given in December-
See it in their window

06DEN FURNrrURE CARPET CO
PLACE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE ND BUY RIGHT

HYRUM PINGREE Mgr

stand amazed at the swiftness with which English judges and jurors
move in that most responsible serious duty of declaring the life
of a human being forfeited

There is something commendable in this speedy administration-
of yet the average American must feel that the English interpre ¬

tation of a reasonable doubt and the American conception of such a
doubt far apart Crippens whole attitude and his conduct fol ¬

lowing the discovery of the evidence of his crime were selfcondemn ¬

atory yet purely circumstantial The proof of a murder was never
fully established body found in the Crippen home was not
proven to be that of a woman much less that of Belle Elmore
still the English judge instructed the jury in a manner to make con¬

viction a certainty This is all contrary to the American idea of what-
is required to establish the crime of murder calling for the putting to
death of the accused

Perhaps there is not a person who read the evidence who does
not lean to the theory that Crippen murdered his wife but there are
few Americans who would have found him guilty of murder in the
first degree because Americans are trained to give to the accused-
the benefit of the doubt so as to guard against the possibility of an
innocent person suffering a complete miscarriage of justice

ROOSEVELT IS RIGHT

Theodore Roosevelt has completely routed Judge Baldwin in
their controversy on a point of law exact justice although Bald

is trained in the law and Roosevelt is not
Roosevelt in answer toa letter from Judge Baldwin gives ex ¬

pression to views which should have the widest possible publicity as
being progressive reasonable just He says

In the Hoxie case you had before you a definite statute enact-
ed

¬

by the congress of the United States declaring the responsibility-
of railroads to their employes for negligence Section 5 of that act
provided That contract rule regulation or device whatsoever-
the purpose or intent of which shall be to enable any common car ¬

rier to exempt itself from any liability created by this act shall to
that extent be void

lIn that act congress declared that every employo should have
certain new legal rights of compensation for injuries occasioned
the negligence of the railroad itself In placing this clause which I
have quotedin the act congress was no doubt influenced by the well
known fact that in England an employers liability act enacted many

ago was made a dead letter by employers insisting that their

i t I
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Our Hot Blast Heaters are world
beaters Thoy soft coal slack
or wood and wo guarantee them to
be the best of their kind on the mar
koL They will hold lire all night
which is feature
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employes should sign contracts agreeing to waive the benefits of the
statute and go without the legal rights which the statute proposed to
give them-

In tho case decided by you which have criticised you de-
clared

¬

that this clause was unconstitutional as being in violation of
the fifth amendment to the constitution of the United States as tend ¬

ing to deprive the parties to such a contract of liberty and property
without the process of law You say specifically as to railway em ¬

ployes it denies them one and all the liberty of contract which
the United States secures to every person within its jurisdiction

Your declaration speaks for itself In substance it amounts to
I

stating that the employes right to give up their rights under the law
is a thing to be protected and not their right to receive those bene ¬

fits that the right to contract to get killed is property of which they
I

cannot be deprived that the right to get killed comes under the head-
of life liberty and property which the fifth amendment to theUnited States constitution says cannot be taken awy without dueprocess of law-

Congress aimed at giving the railroad employe a substance
You construed the act as giving him a shadow by solemnly declaringthat to give him the substance is to take away his property in theshadow

The result which you attempted to accomplish in this decision
would produce I am told a strange anomaly The United Statessupreme court has held that public policy would not permit a railroadcompany to make contracts with shippers of freight that the railroadcompany shall not be responsible for its own negligence in trans ¬porting that freight You say that the railroad cannot be forbiddento contract with its employes that it shall not be responsible formaiming or killing them by negligence-

I protest that there is no public policy which makes freightmore important than human lives and I criticised your decision bocause you say that tho constitution would not permit protection of thelives of every employe to the same extent to which without a statutefreight is in the United States protected now

WITH SHEARS I

LAND PASTE
Ho Did tho RlgH Thing

fOr hope It will bo loug limo boforo
have such another test applied to

Tny honesty downtown merchant re
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marked as ho returned from walling
on a customer

What was tho trouble asked hispartner
Those near wool suits An old fel¬

low came In Just now and l asked metho price of ono
Seven IlollnrM I tolcTtifnf
hp nk lonclor ho said holding IiU

it j

oz
i S

e J

hand behind his ear So I yelled
Seven dollars

Eleven dollars I Too mach Ill
gho you nine he replied-

His partner looked at tho speaker
In alan-

nYoueror course did the rIght
thing-

I
a

guess you can depend on mo to
do tho right thing was the haughty
retort Then he paused Youd bet-
ter got some dollar hills when you
go to tho hank he remarked I Just
gave an old fellow our last one for
chango Harpers Iagtlzlne-

Apprecl1ted

4

the Gift
Tho story goes that the Chinese

statesman LI Hung Chang during his
first iucuuibonc at Washington re-
ceived

¬

from his American friends a
gift of two thoroughbred exceedingly

I valuable little dog of one of the toy
breeds i

The givers received a note of
thanks In which the ceremonious LI
Bald that owing to impaired health and j
the strict orders of his physician he AJ
had been on a strict diet for some tJu
time and was unable to enjoy the doss
but that the members of his legation
had enjoyed them very much Good cj
Housekeeper

How It Appeared-
An Irishman at a fair got poked in

the eye with a stick and took pro-
ceedings

¬

against the offender
Said the magistrate Come now j

you dont really believe ho meant to
put your eye out

Faith joure right this time said v

Pat for I bellove he tried to put
It farther InTitBits

i
So Kind

I hnd grand fun last night re
marked llltlo Jennie when SUtor
Ethel and Mr Jenkins was In tho
drawingroom together Ethel said wo
should play at bllndmans butt and +

Mr Jenkins tied a handkerchief round
my eyes and they let mo he bllndman
the whole time Jjvory Womans
Magazine

Question That Must Be Settled
Young Mother I cant make up my 3

mind what college to send that boy
of mlno to-

ehooimasterIiow old Is ho IVoting Mother Nearly six weeks
i f t T t
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